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When called upon do your share for the Pageant
1

TEAM PILES UP HUGE ALL COLLEGE OEBATORS PROF. NYKERK OFFERS Basket Ball Season Ended
SCORE
NOW CHOSEN
j
P.RIZE FOR YELL
Two of
1

Team Baa Won Teu Out of Seventeen Games; Outlook Good For Nut Year-

Only

I

!

DEFEATS TIMKEN CLUB 66-8 IN LAST ELIMINATION CONTEST BE· BEA.LI.DI PlLBDN'r YELL Oft OJ'
LAST GAME OF SEASON.
BOLTS IN UNANIJrlOUB DECIBDATE AND PUTS UP FIVE DOLION FOBI KNlOKS.
,
LARS AS INDUOilMEN'l' FOB
I
Jlupo• l 'ollt').tl' o·1u'IPtl il'l 1ta-1l.••t kill
NEWONE
t•1 a 1,. ..1i111iunry .lrhat:u~ o·""'l'"' II
lil'll'lllll 1:1'11 Fritl:t .' ' 1'\' 1'11 i 11~ h~· til' I'I'll t ·
i11~ tlu• l>t•truit 'l'i rnkt•u 1·lult tu thr· lll'lol l:t~tt Wt•tlrlt'lldll." , ~l nro· h :--, t•ight ,\'·1
t llll<' uf ali tn '1. 'l'h is is a 1-J11 h that 1ft· ll ut"'ilt•:4 :tllt'J.!l'tl :~t ti.-1 nt•utr:tlity, \\!til<'
\Vhn -t:l)ll that Hope rlol'l! not hn\'Cl
fl'nh·•l lh•· tl1·trnl t l< n.' '" auol tw1ol !Itt• tht• ,\llllllt'r•l:l nt llu t1·h till;.! t hr Hnltt•r- p111tlii··!IJiiritP<l proff'!u1orst Wf' hn vl', nntl
All••t rnit •' Y '' tn n :Ill t u :!i lknr•'· 'I' Itt• rln111 llul..t1 1111! uf lh1•ir trt'lll'hf''l 111111 u:~ prnof of the ttwt lttl' hl'nrl of our
~:IIIII' 1nl!t ~'ritlll,\' 1'\'t•nillg \\ 1'1'1 a fnr.·t> , \\1111 a llllllll i lllllll'~ •ll'•·i!liuu. Tltl' l(llit k~t t·:nJ!Ii!lh 11 1111 Orntorlt·ul clt>pn rtmMt
!Itt• •·rnwd r'''1ri11g ''lilt l:tiiJ!hlt•r 11111~ 1 "'"" 1!11' olt•hutt· 1111 lhl• m<' r:t nf !Itt. I' HIIII'H forwnrrl with n flvl' rlolln r prlzl'
nf lltto 1'\ P'li u;.:. lt io; nu :~· f:1ir In utltl 'l r;!ll lll l'll l <~: I It t• wn•athc•1l ht'llll':l "lt.l off1•r for n II I'W ,I'C'll.
l'ror. :O•(d;l'rk wu11 out' ot tho. f' who
th ~ll hulh t'urwartl11 :11111 thl' 'l'llll•r nf ''ill 1'•'1" •'"'' " t i u t h1' 'l'rl:1n;.dr a rc• I:.
!Itt• \ i:d i ' IIJ! ll':tlll \\'I'll' IIIII 11f tltt• 1!111111' .\l ttlcll'r. II. Bo•ltllllltt, t:. \'t•t•ukl'r, :ntol t'OIIIJIOiit'll 1lr11 flrlft yPII 1111f'cl nt Hope
fur \'Ot·inul! 11'11~1111 <;, I 'll:t o· h Bu\\'1'11 II!Wtl 1'. Slt')!l'lll:lto.
"ht•n hl• wa ll n Mturlrnt hf'r('. Somt
'rln• t i'lll'lil.ll'~" uf 1111• . "~w~tiu." r·~· i
,.,,art~ llltrr H1r prrRI'ttt _YIIll wn11 ~ilo~t·
:II I hi11 1111'11, a uti :til IIJ!IIrl'tl i 11 I Itt• •wnr
l••
1w1
'I
II••·
wtoltllt•ltl
11f
llllt•rt•<:l
llll:
I"~·
iu!!.
\'au 1'11111'11, a ~< u.. u:tl, ;_r:1rnl'rf'1l
1•11, llr. K n izrn~:t 1111 \'1 11~ pnrt 111 ats
tlu• t!fl':t l l·~1 llltriiiH·r nf lo·•:-.l\1•1'1 . 0 1'1•· wn.: lt••!!nh·•••l, 'l'hnt tht• frdt• l·:tlcu\'t' fll · l ,.nm 11ulli tion. Out now thr " Lily 0
hart!. who pia~·~~ gunrd. :llo•l lt:ttl nnt 1111'111, in t•uiipt•mtinn with lh t• stnlf'll, l<al:u 1i" nnd thl' " Li llung Cbong"
•·nuntrtl in th1• rutin• ' "'l'lflll. lll'tll'tl two ~hall II' t uit~• l'l'l'r~· 11llll• ltotliP•l m:. lr pa rt ~ nr<' !IOnl t>Whnt out of •lnte, nncl
t ltnt l' l'''llillf!. .\l tl1n it wa~> \'t•Pnkt•r 'll •·It i:t.t'll npntt uttni11i11~ t hr 11)!1' of :! 1, · l' rt f. !'\_,·kr rk wonts n lll'W yrll tor thl'
l:t'll ~111111' fnr 01•1 llupt>, lu• did unt tli::· tu "l'l' ,. a 111ipul1111•tl pt•rinol nf t:llll' i11 !:)emi-('ent rnninl .'·rnr thnt !lhRII hP snt ·
pl ay 1111\' o•xt 1a fnrm. ltut :111111'11'1 1 1hP itt- Sl:t lt• mi1iti n.
isf:ll'!llr,\' ill 1'\'l'r,v rt'IIJII'd .
0n1Hll'·
Hot It l•':tlll"~ h:ttl oli!.!•·~l o·ol t'll•'.' 1·tupo•tl •tllf'll l l,,· hili gl'nl•rniiK oti'M.
•·ruw•l 1o.: h i<~ c;lipt"' r,l' lllo-l i•·>~ \\itlt tit•'
t'lll'lll\ . '1'111• lir"l 'l't'liool o•uolo•ol :!·1 !11 1. i:1-1 ttf inror111:11iull po•lta iuitt:! lot the
.\ ltll'k hall IJ(ll'fl put tiJIOn tlu• An·
1111' l' i"i ltor<. o' llll lllill ~ nil :t f11•o• th rl o\1' ,., o•n iu~ ·,. ol i~o·u ...~ i tlll , a uti I lw : t' qttul :1· chor h n~ In \':111 ICtlllllr• lfnll. mnld ng
! '11 11>~ llt'l •· -.pnll l!lltt'"ll" :1111l :t!'l'lll't'lltlr
!-ltt111111:1 r,\':
it tt!!:1ltlr•, Hll •lrop your IIIIJ!J!I'IIIIons in
1111ho•ut io·. \' t•t• uk o•r tna• ll' 'lo'\ 1•ral lclllj! t ht•rf'. Thl' HI 11•lr11t ('011 111'11 will np.·
'l'i 1Uk1•11 I 'ltt1•
llotl ll'
-J.~I· kCII\111 , ... . . .. It J'.. ... \'a u l'ttllt•u ~l111ll' oluri ll(! tho• n•ttlrtt:tl. f111ol tlu•y \\l'rt• point n 1·onuuittee to IU' t with Prof
torr ... ..... .... L. F... . . . T. l'rinl! wt•ll a :uu••l.
Ny k{'l'k in judging the l·ontri hutions.
l>n viR . . . . . . . . . . .. C. . . \' :wTongl'rru • For 11 gt' lll'rnl •·ritit· i~tm, thl' Alllrlllll· The contC'st close• at noon on Friday,
Reily . . .. . . ... . .. R. 0.. . . .. . Voooker I i\'c nptll':lrt' ll wt•nk i11 it11 propo. crl plnn . Mnrrh :n, a.nd the 2_rlze will be~ awarded
.....-.~
~a
•· iii'Orn;· alt~r vfttafton, prOvld~ a aatli_.-_;;c_ ....Wink.l~>r .• • . . -~~·J.
..• ~
• nhl'titutiouH: ' ·harfft•r f ur R('ll('y; "pu1wh ' '; the Xt>~ntion missed severn! fnC'tory yell Ia o1feret1.
Dn1mnn for T. Prin11 : T. l'rin11 for Ynn "J'JIOrtun itiC'II to l"'rforult• their oppon·
While tht~ present yell Ia rood, we
TongNeu: W. 'trg('lll:tll fur T. l'rin!l; r. Pu ts· pro111111:l l. Wr nrr t·~o- llrl en t, how·
fr1•l thnt Prof. N,vk(lrk 11 rlgh1 In think·
l' rin<~ fill' Vun l'utt Pn.
~'il•lt l r:nai<~ t'\'t•r. th ul •' 1111r li':tll1 will win ' ' in lit(•
iuJ! it mi~ht bt' hrtter, nnd wo wnnt to
Et·kr•IIOII I, ll:l\ i1- 1, \\' i11kiPr 1, \'an lult• J o • ttllt•~,!ilt• olt•lt:ttt•:<, llllol Wt' :t. !!Urt•
t lt nnk hint ror his kel'n intrrcRt In C'Ol·
l'lttll'll i, 1'. l'ri1111 :i. \':111 1'nllj!t' rt'll ::, lhl'lll that tltt• t•1:tin• ~..!wul i~ lwhiutl
lrgr :affair nnrl tho 11plrit ot goorl·fi'l·
\'N•11k1•r :!, C:l•l,ltu~tl :!, llnlman I, W. 1 hrm.
low!!hip hr shows.
Ho hu done hla
Tht• rh•lt:t tt•rl' for thr Aflirmnli\'r \\'<'re
~trgNHnll 4. 1'. l'rim~ !?. f'rrt' 'l' lwws-pnrt; let's show him wo nppreelnto It
~'A· krnun I nut :!; Htnpp 1 out :!: T>:l\'iR Z. l.uitlt•rts, 1'. l:!h•gema11, 111111 G. \'C'C'n·
hy offering tho n1ost rou,.lng nncl portcrt
0 ou t 2; Y:1n l'utfl•n :! out .i . Ht•ft•rl't'- kt.'r; for tht' ~l.'j!atin•, II. Rcltmnu, ~·.
I'Otll'(tt' yell possiblt'!
Dr 1\n~ll' r of Zt•r•luuol.
lle Hnn11. :1utl H. ~l ul•lttr. The jutlj!NI
Thr twu Jll't•limiHnr.'· ~anH·~, from ltnl!· Wt'lt' llr. 01•artlsh••·, .lr., .\ tt 'y \'n11 l>nr
o·hnntl' rn n not be tnlrl ('>ntlrt~ly to the
kt•t h:lll \ ~l:tn•IJ •ni ut. \\t•rt· l~t• lt t•r th:111 I' ll, lwlh 11f 1J ull:111ol, !IIIII :\11,\'. l'l:trk,
ltlnul<' of the ~~~u rlentlt. Some of our
1111 1 loij.! j.!:tlllt'. l u tho• fir!'! Ott• ' 1phn of Zt't•ln 1111.
llt..rdu1 u t 11, wht.'n askr d for 110 mpll'!l of
- 1:. ., 'IIi.,
llllll t' J,!irlS Jlt•ft•:IIPol 1111 1-'Jt•:-.hrtll'll 1:! !11
tl111~1· thillj!!l whi«·h tho stutlt'n ts i11trnrl
:!, \l ariun \' :111 lltt'IC'r 1\l:t rr iu~.r fur !Itt•
tu nnlt·r in larj!e qunntitirs, scl'm rntber
Hopltou1nn · ~. :11111 i 11
1hi' "l't'flll•l tlaP
THE
VIEWPOINT
OF
THE
n•lud unt to gil·e th t>m. No wonder th(' n1
•!'lllllf'll huy!4 oh•ft•:rlo•o1 tho• .Juul11t-k 17
tha t that mcrc"l-.'lnt who shows thte
STUDENTS
7, 11111~ wiuniu;: tl11• lnl••r o • lu~!4
•
<Continued on Pa.ce Four)
,. hn mpiu11 ~ 1t i I'·
'I' WII \\' l'l•k
111(11 lltt•rt• IIJIJtl'Urrd llll
13. ~1. . 'l .
:ntit·lt• in thi11 JIII JIM, hl'tllll'tl with ''A
COLLEGE OALENDU
o- - - '~tpr:trl• tlt•td i11 nil \H' u;k. · · Thl' uint
Ma.r.
17- Friday - lecond
RESOLUTIONS
,,f tlt11 t nrlkl t• "'"" tu IJrlll~ tn th•• !!In
Quarter Ends.
--·~h' ul.- · unf\••t' t l1t• fut·t tl1ut in ureh•r tn
Pn,; .. cd by the Ttu ulty of H ope College
DEBATEB:- Hope vs. "llt~·
'"'1'1' I"'"''" Il lttl hu rtrturl\' It~• I" o'l'll I Jt,.
dale at Hope; HoPO v". ltalnma·
At. Their Rcgnlnr Meeting, Mnrdt 1
,
·
1 11 •11' • I ol11•~t• :lllloll•ll l l\
llttol I Itt' llll'r
31 1916
.
zoo at Kalatouoo.
t•h:tlltM or Jl lltlUIItl, o•t•rtttlll fuws tor rttll'/1
Prohibition lAeture:
Or.
Hiut·o• it ltn11 plt•n:wd lht• ll t'll\' t' lli,l' of fulrnt'll'i u11tl Mljlllltt•lll'SII In l ht• ltu'4i ·
Beardalte, at G p. m.
l·' ntltrr to takt• 11111(1 ll im:~t,~ lf 1h1• uwlh· .11'!111 liltt' \\t•n• IJIII tt• lll't' l'll!l:ll'.\',
MeUphODO Banquet.
Owi iiJ! to '"" rnl'l, ltuWI'\'I'r, llt:t l lllll'
«'r uf our frl1•uol :111•l •·ullf':l J!III', Or. F. G.
Mar. n-WeclD..U.J- Alli'hOt
\\' uiolo•, 1.111•1 1-itto'l' lhP lt rl':t killj.: nf lhut i':ttaj!rnph itt 1111• urtlt·lt• pllll'l'f4 II (ew
ElocUon at 7 p. •·
.
.
.
ur our lll('rt· h:tlll~ in :1 wrnu;.: ll~ht we
w1th
.
.
. • .
ll'llllt•r n•latwu t':tllnut lt11l
Mar. h-Frl4a)'-llopt Lee·
·1
r
r
. . \\'11th 1n !lt:rt•• tlt:t t thr• slrgh t 1hs!1nt • ~
1 :r Ill' II 'II' to 1111rruw :t "' 1 1""" nr w 1tt•·11
turo
course: WeaUlerwaa Brota·
t hr rt• IS 1111 h11tt1:111 tt•<tl itnt iun ur rP III rnl'! i1111 wltit·h !WI'IIIH to h:t\' (' nrl I'll ht'·

I

...

Eight lteculars Graduate

Hope 's bnltkotbnll fM'neou IHIS again t·omo to nn end nud with it ~
\•crnkt>r nncl 0<'bhnrd, thl' formrr one ot tlte grt>ntest hn11k tbnll players tut
over rl'presrntecl Tlope, tho lnttrr n plnyor of no mrnn nbility. Altho thore
wPre ooly thrt>o of thP flr11t tt>nm of lnst yenr ll'tt nn1l tlt r proposition or builtliog
n l'hnmpiOuMhiy, aqund n. rnthf'r tlinil·ult onl', nn l'lC<'t'llrnt tcnm wn11 formed
that HUut·tteriNI In wlnnina- tf'n out ot 11 long ancl hard s ·hedule ot seventeen

II

-

1

1

'"'"I!

rr.

I'll~· :

'l'hl•rP(IIrt• ICo"lllh-t••l.
1. Tlt:1t ~~~ · ~t· llli1ul 11111 f1 j,., ..J tltnt
ah ~rf' is n·mwu fur grnli t ud1• to (loti hrW nns•• hr \\":1!1 )"' rmitlt•ll fur 110 111 1111."
~·t>nr11 to l'ujoy :t 111ulhl'r '14 J•r•·~rnl•(' n1ul
I'IHIIll!('J !lllol lu\ I';
1J. Thnt we t'IIIIIIHI' IIII 1111r frl1'111l to
t hr Hour''" nf nil •·nu:~olntion, who nlon('
<'On 1\II!IIIUj.!l' u!l our J.! rir f'4 :uul who, thrn
fuitl1 in Tl i111, 1'1111 j.!il'i' lo:t•·k nwr11 than
1f t• hRII IUI\1•11 !11\'11,\':
Ill. 'l'hnt 1111'!41' Ito• otlul ittll'l ltl' f'O
lf'rl'fl un fJilr ~l iuut l'!l :nul thnt n •·npy
hi' off<'rt>tl to tlt r 1wrf'tl\'rtl. nrul th nt thr
M ntf' hi' pnhliRhell i11 lhf' Anchor nn1l in
thf' Leader.
.JOliN II . RLETNTTEKRP.JJ,
EL)fA 0. MARTIN,
Committee.

-·- - .
t.,,_,_,_,_,_,,_,_,_,
___ ,
·--~

-~
=-:::""""'=
-~=~-=-:--:-.---='
· == =---,-===-====:::::~

I A SUGGESTION

I1

The "Milestone" will make a fine gilt.
Send one to the Folks back home, to a
Friend or "acquaintance."

1
1

'fop'&ow-Left to Blcht: Bowen (coach); Van Patten, Gebhard, Van 'fOIIIena.·
p, Pr1Da, PeJcrlm, (lll(r.)
Bottom ltow-Lttt to JUcht: Veenker, Tos, T. Prins, (capt.), Dalman.
gnm<'s. In nil it snN'I'Nled in rolling up n t olnl of four hundred ai.x.ty-eirht
points while their oppont>nt W(lre n.blc t o coil ed three hundred sixty-five.
Tbe b())"S worked best in the hardest gnmf's nnd succeeded in winni..ng moat
ot tlu~ m . 8ul' h tenm11 ns M. A. C., 0. R. " Y 11 nnd Knloruazoo Normals have
always boon hnrrl t t>nm11 to bl'at, but Hope won tbe majority of conteata from
them t his yenr.
Several of the gnmt>s thnt wero lost showed only a difference of two
polnta, one or four null two of six. S>veral of the tenmJ that were played,
howcwcr, wcr(' not in Hopi' 's r lnss, ns the Wolverines and Timkena of Detroit
provNt. Hopi' mnssed one hurulrPd eight rr n points again11t the~~e two while they
toa-<'t her gnlnt'rl only t wen ty poi nt~t- ·
Taken altogether, it wna n successful a aeon nnd altho some seemed pre·
judil'l~d agniMt tht' tC'om •luring their losing streak which was due to the
stfenuoua sehc<l\rle and Injuries, tbe players nr quitted themselves well. From
the pln~1na o/ tho11e lett on tho first aquod and some of tho second team
llopt\ noPrl not t~ar a ln~lt ot matt>rlol for Bevernl yPara to come.
Th~ following waa the schedule oud the rf'sults:DN> .. IO.-Hope . 61- Wolvorines 12 . ..... . .............. Carnegie Gymna&ium
D('c,.l 7.- Hopt1 . 24-Mt. Plens.ant Normnl11 20 ...... . . . ... Cnrnegie Gymnasium
01't' , 2R.-Hnpt' ~6-TrnvcraP City :\0 ... . . ,. . . ..•.... ...... • • .. . Traverse Oity
U{'{•, 20.-llopo 32-Lurlln~:ton J 7 ... . ..... ... .. .. .... . . . . ... .. . .. Ludington
.f nn. 1.- lfopt' l!.!-<lr11nd Rapids Y. M. C. A. 11. ............. Grand Rapids
lno. 7.- ltopo !H -~fnskt-gon Normnls 16 .......... .. .. CnrnPgie Gymnaainm
.Jnn. l ·t - Jlope 20- M. A. C. 1-1 ... .... ........ ... .............. East Lansing
Jan. 10.- Uopfl 14-Tlllnols Athletic Cluh 3.i .. .. . . . . .. .. Carnegie Gymoulum
.I an. !!0.- Uopo Ul-Kalamnzoo CollotJe !!4 .. ... ... . .. . .. Cnrnegle Gymnasium
~'eh. -l.- ROpe 11}-M, A. C. 21 •.. . •.. . . . . .. . .......... Onrnegie Gymnasium
Feb. 10. -Hope !'16-A1ma College 29 .................. ... .............. Alma
Feb. 11.-Hope 21-Mount Pleasant 27 ......... • . . ........•• Mount Pleasant
Feb. Hi.-R'ope 27- Kalnmazoo Normals 24 ... . ........... .. •. . . . Kalamazoo
~'eb. 2!1. -Kope I -Ornnd Rnpids " Y" 15 .......... . ... Carnegie Gymnuium
Mar. 2. -Uopo JO- Knlnmuoo College 35 ....... .. . . . .. .. ........ Kalmazoo
~far. 1-t. -Ho(M' 21 - Ttillsdolfl College 27 .. ...• ...... .. . .... . .. . . . . • Illlladale
~tar. 10.- l(opl' 56 - Ttmken Roller, J)Ptroit . . . . . . . . . . . a rncgio OylllJWilum
Vnn Putten playing aa right-forward, wns the r hlef point-getter tor Hope.
Playing in every gnme, ond SI'Oring in cvt>ry gnm but one, he eogl'd a tota.l of
Mvent.v 6.-1~ bukets, or one hundred ntul for,Jy unil8. To this ht- added thirty
~wo baskl'tll from the f'out linr, ml\lling n totnl or out> hundred seventy-two
roun!s. VMnker, the a~r right guard, eom('>s nex t with forty-five goals or
nin'ety eounta, add~ with twenty-three baskets from the foul line makinr a
total• of on? hundred thirteen. P. Prins is nl'xt with fltty-alx ~ointt, Van
Tongeren w.ath forty, T. 'Prins with thirty-five, Onlmnn with thirty, w. 8tep
ma... with elrht, nnd Gebhard with f'our. Vos, who hroke his IPJr tarly iD the
eeelon, dtd riot I'OUDt In the aeoring, but wns noted for bla 11 tt-11a.r work at
brftklnr up otrenalve playa ot the opponents.

l,_ ~e ~e~ 0: ~a:. J
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t'st Student- I t'an ' t find
plane" in this dirtionary.

t 1aero·

!ftd 8tudeol-Bave you looked on \he

flJ·leatt

The advent.~ Deed u-w

need the ~ A WOrd
to the wile il .........

THE ANOBOB

UJ4r Anr4nr
Publlahed every Wednesday during lbe
Colltge Year by Student• of Hope College.
IO.AilD Of EDITORS

Edltor·lo·Ohler•.. THEODORE F. ZWEMER 'tl
Auoclate t-;dii.Or ..... cornelius R. Wleren~ra '17
Lherary Editor . . ...... .. ... •.sara A. Winter '16
Alumni Edltora ......... ... Emma C. lloekJe ' 17
Jar fiiDS e ' 17

Campua Edltora .. .... ,Henrietta M. V•tn lee 'ItS
Irwin J. Lubbera '17
Atltle!Ju Edhor . ... • . ..... Bruno H. Miller 'Ill

Exubanae Editor .... .... ..... • With a J . l'otts
Loeal Edltol"ll ........... . cattle L. De ltuua
Fruok W. Oouma
BuL Mana~rer .................. uerard KIIP
Aut. But. ~•nqer. . . Orren D. ~haP,m!ln
Subterlptlon ltbnuer .... M. t::u~rene Ftlpse
Aut. Sub. Manaaer ... WIIIIam H. Ten llaken

Term•
Sinfle Copiet

'Ill

'16
'16

'Ill

'11'Ill

'li

$1.25 per yt.ar in advance
5 centt

Entcr11J at ti\ J l'tbl Office or llollcmd. Mlehlun
uat~contl-cht.ll m•ll matter.

~~t•tnrt•at

'J,.I;,lJ

nlh·c. They do · :-o thnn ml'rcly scncl
n pt•rt~onnl order. 'rhey get orders !rout
tlt{'ir friench1. How ubout thut. fellow·
ludentsl Shall we let our nlumni sur·
pass us in tho numhor of subscriptions!
Surely wo of nll peoplo ought to
suwort a I•Ublicntion of our own pro
uuctiou. Tho rnt•o i11 interesting. Who
abnll lJo tho vil'tors, Students or Alum·
:Mra. Durfee very deligbtlolly onl erni f Sec Doskcr or Wiercngn to pln<'c tnincu the lady m.embl.!rs Df the Fnrnlt r
- W.
nut.l the wh·I.!S of the r'nl'ulty mrmhl'r~
yuu r ortlcr11.
ott J•'riday u floruoun.
-·o·AN ADDED WORD
:\liss Ann \'iss,·l;c ~ l'llll'rlnitll'•l n fl'\\
of her friends nt her buntl' 1111 Tu<' lla'
. ' itH'll th r printing of the ditorilll ,
t>\' Cning. A dclightl'ul tilth' i:~ rl'pllrt•··l
'· .\ \\'rung '1\•ntl<'n<'y,'' some wct'li"
by all th..: l,'1tl' ts.
II).!•'· \\ l' hnvl' lcnrnctl that the ~h·li
-·o·Thll 11kntiug rink ·n~ain "itnc :Wtl n
' ''"""' Mif,!illally rt thl' tlntc for tlwi o·
\tn:tqtwl iu lj.!'nurantl' nf il11 t•ollfli,•t tlll'r r.'' lnlltdt pnrt , · on 'l'hurRtlny uvr11
with tht• l 't• ll~·t:t' tll'lt:ltl'.
Of l'Oilrl:lt', in g.
lh••Y mij.!'ht hll\' 1' ltullWII, hilL th il'
16 W. Eighth St.
~~i~:c Murtiu ~l:~rt•ll':l!!nntt~· t'nt•·r I
t•h :t llJ!r.• lht• nspcd of mntll'l'R somt•
Lninrt l the missionnr~· o•flllllllit tl'l' of tltt'
wh:tl. .\nol 1111,\' \\ :1,\' 1 it WIHI IIH' ).!CIIl'r:t '
~----------------------------------------------------J
pitit uf 1111' thinj.!', if it t•xistt•tl nl nlo Younj! Woml'n 's ('hrist i:lll A14!.1tll'il1t hllt

Spring Suits.
are daily arriving

Come in and Let Us Show You

--o---

Prices $10.00 to $25.00
P. S. BOTER & CO.
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"" Sa 111 nla~· n fl ('tnonn.
(llltol it ptohaloly it. ar~ pt'omitH'ttl iu tit,·
0
'l'hl' lll'4t
o•l:l!i!l :<t•tit•!! \\
fiRS! COILE~E DEBAT~ fRIO Ay ('nlll'~!'' ''"1''"1111!'111 :l'l :tn~·"·h·•rt• t•lr~<' )
lh:tt 11 1• lll'rt' :ttj.!llilll! !lj.!':lin!;t r:t lhc• ['l:t~····l lnst ~'rilluy ,.,·rni11~ wht'll I Itt•
th tn llu• S)ot•t·ilio· lotll'll't,l·. As\\'\' 'lllil .lnniurs [tlnrc•l thr Fr!'ilhtnl'n to tl(•t·id.•
•
I
W ANTED: A COLLEGE BONG.
t lt~• n, t h<' ~I rliphonc Ita .. !'ll)'l'nrt •'" <'nl ll('llll thr t·luss t·hnmpiuuship. The j!:llnP t
h•j.!e zwt idties in th<' pa.<~l nntl w(' ft•t•l \\OS \'cry fnst from stnrt tu finish. Tlu•
Jo:vt•ryotH' who ot tl'lttletl the contrat at
lltl' lh!·~ will o•un tinm• to tlo !10.
~·rro;hnH'II out[ll:t~·Nl th<' .luniors t•ntin•
Hillt!llnll• wnil imprc~!letl by the Hills·
-0,---I~·. who \\'l't c •h•l'i•l<>tll.'· ofT t•nlor n ud
f)llll' •·OIICJ!I.' MOnj!, 111111 1.'\' t'll here in
0ITIOIAL NOTICE
cl'mrol to be unnhle to g1•t tog-t·th N.
Hollnrul the~· ort'. ltulltmlll;r · ' ' ll ' etnnde
Tit('
gn me rutl<'rl with I he l''rr~h men at
for IU:Isclnle 's honor."
Th<' nllnltal t•lt•<•tinn of the Anchor
1
h<'
lonJ!
<'till uf n '17 t o 7 St'llt<'.
~nw "hnt ll opo l:u·ks is n rent col· A.s.c;odation will lw lwltl nn Wr•lnr tin~· .
-·o·IP){<' s•u·~· '• Old Hope ' · i!l t.' t~se u tinll~· .\Lu···h :!~, ut i P. :\1. Only s ntlt•nt
.\ few tln~·s ag-u. n. few uf last ~·,•nt ':<
nn :tlll tlltti tllln ~, 111111 o· 11 ·0 P ·E '' aomt>· -.ui•N" rilwrs :Itt' cli~i lol t• II) 'ult' n111l I•
lo:t !Wh:tll 1111' 11 Wi' rt' !!11<'11 pr:l t· it•illl! In
huw tiOl'!'l IIIII WOI k. \VI' \l':t rt I II I!OilJ! hnl t! onlt l' .
tl11• oym.
Las t ~'ritluy markl'•l th t·
that is <·nt••hinJ{, but not rnsby, ont
The nomi11n I i••llll nt:l tl•• lo~· I he rt'ti r l'lose of th <' hn'lkt•t hnll Sl:'nson :1t llt~pr
full of roiiPgc spirit, nnd u!lnblc on al: ill;! !1l'tiT un• as JC·I Inws:
nncl uow is th l' time to g('t r<>ntly fnr
orl'asione.
~.litnr·i ll l'bit·f- )1. Orower, I. Lult· bnsr hn II. F.\'(•t ~·bod\' who pl::J,,·s I on ,.
rrof. N~·k,•rk hns ofTrr,•tl n th·<' ,loll!ll ot•·!l, Z. Lui•le11a.
hn II nr hns r,·er plnyel\1 he on hn n•l I
w
Jtrize for n new ~·el l. l l! tht're not some
.\ ssislnnt l':olitnr- n.
w hell t h(' I i Ill(' ror prnd it•(' t•OJli('S ll ncl
other fnl'ttlt~· member or f riend of St•ll(llt ('II.
~el your nrm 111111 hnttin~ <'~·r in tu111',
llopc• who "Ill oft'er n prize for n !'ong~
0
l.ilt•t:tr~ 1-:ol.tnr ·Anr•!l Yi!'st·hN.
nn•l ynu will htl\' e all t111• hPttrr !lhrl\\ .
An ti nrc th<'re not lllntll.'nts of poetit· phin r :lll \' 1''!~1'111.
•
As n tip In th 1· mnll n~rr 111111 •·npt:lllt
on•
g~·ni11s whn hn ''l' pnou~lt ··ollege spirit
.\111111 11i Euitnt'l Huth Bh·kkiuk, l 'or·
of the t·ity fn11 s 11sk!l wht•l ln•r it wnultl
tu utfer, prize or un prize, t o t•ompot•• tt~·l iu l.t•t-n hoou l<t, I' \' i!lill'h~r. H. Vt!ll·
not IIC.' h1• n gncHl itll•n tu ~rt :l ~Ctnol
n sou~? Tht'r{' i:~ ph•11ty of talent equal mun.
hilling lt'll lll 0!1 W<'ll fiR :l J.!Othl fll:'ld\11~
to t hr I us!<. \\' c ur~l n tollege eon a.
i':tmpus E .l i tu r<~-L(lui~c Brussl', F.,·n
trnrn It~· hnvlnJ.! thl' f"llows pradi•·t•
l .rt ' 11 l!l'l one.
L••t•nhoutl!, (;,•rt rutl c
·huurmnus, P .
with n small i11tloor hnsehnll right IIIII\
('nnpt'r, F ..1. ~lultli.•r, \\'. Pott s.
bl•fun• lht' S<'!l on starts.
Athletic .l::tlilor- .l. Karst en, H. Rn·
A COMING CHANGE
-·o·Tht• rrjlistrnr 11!
wns thM!entt·~ oi
11111 ktr.
Tho Anchor clrdiou will lte betel n
E:<t·hn IIJ!I:' £,lit or- O. n(' Boer, H. l'olle~l' 11di\'ilies tho· lttttcr pnrt of lnst
wrek from tonight, nncl the nomina 1\ urt t'iiug.
wrek. ll wn, ;1.'-j!'t trntion wet'k for
tious for the \' nrinu!4 ullio•f'S npp•·nr in
l.!w:tl Etlil nr<~ - Oii\'(' Rl'rt!lf'lt. P.o•rnit•(• ne xt I crnt ':~ work :Httl ull wer<' IJU!!~·
:wnlh1•r •·nlunw . Thr tafT hns !ton .J out•s. E. rutlt•·:~ rt, .1. I>o kcr.
&ettiug th1•ir l ' llltr!H'S nrr:1nge•l and sit.rll·
t'!ltly trictl ittS hest to put up n list 01
ll ll<~itll'~!l ~l :tu:tgl'r-t~. Kui7t'llg"n, )J. in(: up ror IIIII t ('Till '!! work.
the lwst n,·nilnhlc t•ntt~litl:tl rs. Hut it• il<'l•se.
-:•:Ass 'I Rll'lilll':l. ~lnnngrr--. '. Dt•n l',,·l
t he untu re nf th l' c·nst•, th r work of lit
Ln!!t \\' "'""'"""~· moru i nf! the E•·ll·
nomits ,. J:ts!l \' i'lilctl the Ru.' · \'i t'w Fur·
.smnll group ··unn,Jt Inti bt• impt'rft>t•t 1'. \' 0"8 .
Hnn·rua
n
~lllt:So·ri)'tiun
~l
:t
n:t
gC'r-.f
.
nll11r1' f:w tory in tmlrr lu ht•t•Omt' b"l
nne\ we in,·itt• thl' •·oiipl.'rntion of all II.
P.
~t
.
•_ut.'rllnll,
\\'.
'l't'n
llnkC'n
.
te
r n•·qu uin te•l with the wny fur11itu rr
form thl' hest pul!lsihlc 11c\\ . tntf.
.\
~q
't.
1111!1.
~I
gr.-D.
nc
Witt,
.J.
i~
mnu nfrll'lll rctl 11 1111 tn g1•t in to11dt
Thn two fnl'ls, that lht· Anchor i·
with ~11n11• nf the• l't'OIIOtllio· t'llllolitiuns ito
110w n wc"kl.1·, :111d thnt our S<'nti·UPII l'ost.
011
r own t till' II.
h ·n11inl •·••lt'ltrnliull is •·ontin;.r, mnkr i
-:o:I'!I(H'o•in ll y luquorta11t tltnl wr hll \'l' :o
Campus
Phenomena
HiatT uf h:trol Wllll. illl! :111ol fa ith ful !1111
L:ns y ··l<'nnrtl house • ntunlnr 10 u.
ol{'ll t •.
Ql.
A rl',.llrrt•uo·c of lnst ycnr 's un
Bill T. H. wore onl.'' our shoe 'ntur·
)tlt':l!ll1nlllt'~" •·nu hr :1\·oi•lr•l. Tht•r(' is u
AN EXPLANATION
dn~·.
•·nutttlllll j.!'rtlltttol ll(lllll whit·lt wl.' :t!l r n11
Th<' Sentinel j:\'11\' 1.' Bernie two til·k<'ts
Rlaud . :-;omP ft•PiinJ! is likt•ly t o bt
Th at• :tppc.•nrt•tl in thr Ancltor of
insLeud uf one for the hcncflt gnme.
ttrttll~ t•ol, nn•l of n11r~<' t•,·e:ryou e ,ynnh )ln n· h I 1111 l•dllorinl nu ·'A Wrong
Pott11 J!nt n fi('W lid.
lt iA ottH'il't .' · 111 .c~hnw up W('ll. .Justirr 'fl'tttlc.• to·~·,.' ~ t ll fillg thnl lltl' ~ll'liph0111
:tutl f.1i1 t iP~~ IIIIIRI prt'l':lil 011 lonth si tlua. 'i·wil•l .l' ~<•·•· llll'ol tu r~ltnw a WIOil j! !!pirit
Y. M. C. A.
'l'lto·ll ll'l' t':tll Rl<'rr t'll':lr Of :lll 1l!111ger~ I b\'
'' I hl'i1 rt lliiUIII lt:lllltllt'l 011 tlr•
. ltuldin ,.
ill!fl th•• O(IC'll liPO 11f further l'llo(P:l\'Or 'I,LI..l' t' \o•11i11; nq !Itt• Jul ~· t o·II IJ l•~i:t l t' lh•
for llt•pro \rr all \\rttt t !Itt• III'W Sta ff . ball, ~h rl'l t 17. Tlt ir~ w:t~ th•• ""'·' Rev. Boot Tells of Edu<atlon in China
and or the Eddy Campaign.
·d.u•'\'('T tltt·~· IIIII .... ho·, In r~··l !ltnt tl•r\ l'"~'~iltlt• ,.,.,.llillg for hnloling tit•• 1Jn11

~:11111'-:-1; 1\;.

:t~ I
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on\t•

®pinions ani\
a1otntttrnt.s

i11 th<' 1lesiretl pln1·c, n11ll'il~ i'
slto11l•l lot• hl'l•l i11 th<' Spri11g Term. llul
WHO WILL DO THE MOST?
a•; It hu11 nlwuy:~ lt<'<'ll t·ustomnry l~t
hnn• this I'Vellt tnko ph"" •luring thr
With n t•ou pll.' mor~ ,·ir torieR gninecl Winl t'r TNm, it woultl h(' impossible tt.
in tlJ(' line of orntory an•l with othe· pnRIJIUlli' it 1111 til n Inter •lnte.
prolyr 11ilitit•ll lunminj.!' l:tr$:t' in llnth urn
Tlw ~l l' liplthtH' TI'J!Tt'l!! !IIlii tltC'll
lory nntf tlt•htth•, \\1' 11111~' :tf !bill t illll 1'11'11111 o• tollflid, rot in till' pn:<l tho• '<II
:~af<'ly n,v th:tt ll npe''i ::;,•ml t 'eutt•unin l ,•. ,.1\• h:t-1 :tlll:l\':l gi\'t'll tit~• .. ull••"t' it•
·
\'P:tr is Oil<' ••row11col wit h st~•·•·eRs, with 1 1111111'1 111\':1 1 !tl'lll'fll'
•
1, IIIII 1 \1 'I II IIIII,...k I' .,
I

hill'(' liUJl[ •OTt of ' ltr •'ntir<.' sllttll'nt;·y

:II :nlli t•n tlonll for

:1 gn•:-tt1•r nnol c•u
l.trjt('(l futun•. Jt lltrt)' nut Itt> tcrmrtl
n tum in~ poin t, for Hnp" 111 pro~re!IR
h:oK 1'\' l'r hec!l onwnnl, hut it is n. miiP.·
~tltllll' i11 nnr prn~retul th11t W<' who lan,·r
the )tOOt! (ortmH' to nttencl our Altnr.
'I t
ti l ·
1 11
b
•' a <'r ra 1 t R 1till(' s 10 l.'ver remcm er
'tt
.
WI I prtc1t' .
•
dl t'
s rnr 11 v, 1o
T n rt' lllt'lll I1Cr 11 morc
•
II .•
.
t
.
II
I. ,.,. IC o • unys ov('r ngnau, 1o rncc
ul•f f riCIUlS long sitH'C llt'pUrntctJ from,
whn t s:nglc thing I'Rn hrlng th~ nbout
in time to c•omr, bl'ttor thnn•'Thc MilE'·

1111

h• tht• flllntl'.

Y. W.O. A.
Amell.a.

I

Elected Presldent.

Menning
.

•

1
T.tu
nnnunl bus1ness mrcllng ol the
Young Wont('n '~oo Christinn Association
wns hclll last week. After reports from
lht• t·hnirmen of the ,·nrioull •·ommruec11

till' pr('l4ill<.'llf, in rt'gtlrtl to lht•l•
worlt tlurillg lh t' pnst ·' ·cnr, tit~• l'll'l'tloll
of oOI••t•rll fur lht• folio' ill~ ,\'t•nr toolr
pla•·e. The result of thr chwtion w:a11
!I tone'' f
·No one bo«ly of people1 not
ns follnw~t:
rvl'n exl•huliug our 11tuclcnts, seem to
Pri'Sitll•ut-Atllulia .Monnlng.
rcnllze this better tbnn flo our alumni.
\'ii·I.'· Presldt>nt-Eida Van Puttcn.
p,,·rry mnil brings now ordere.
Rt'rr('tnry-Luey Vanrlcr Ploeg.
Dttt not 1111 ly I hl11 Our Alumni are
Trcuurcr-Eliubetb Pietert.
:\111)

l

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
HOTEL CAFE
SPECIAL 25c DINNER
Special Change Every Day.
Lunches put up to take out.

Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
5 E. Eighth St.

~I '. A. meeting last 'l'ul'stluy
wall n missionnry nwt'ting in
cltnrgt.' ot Wnltrr A. St·holtrn, (' hairmnn
of the ~1i81!ion 1·ommilt er. The spenk·
er fo r llrt' {'\'rning wns Tlt>\'. Boot, mi'l·
sittunry to ('hina, '' ltn i:~ rrsirling in
Hnllnrul tlurin~: hill furlunglt in thi:·•ountry. ~lr. Bnut i<~ 11 tll l'lll lu·r of !Itt•
o• lllM!I uf I!1110 IIIIo I Wll !l plt•ll~tt• d lu tttll'r
Utnrt• turnl \\itlt !Itt• fl'tln\\~t i11 lhPir· Y.
~f. C. A. wor~ltip.
li e pll'lnrl.'d In us lhl' ~rrn t nth•nn''<'
thnt i11 ltt•ing mnrl<' in hlnn nntl hrot
to our minds lltl' hopeful signs or thr
times. Then in t'on trnet to these si~'"
of hope ho gn \'e us slnlistiu to alto\\
thnt thes nfh•nnrt's nrul these converts
whir h were numb retl b~· th<' thousnntll'
" <'rCI only n mt'ro hnnllful nmong tbto
hnntlrc1l11 of millio11R yet u11rrnc•hctl. H <'
t· lo. Nl his S!Jt'l't•h hy llrsr rihing thc E.l
1ly ('Rillplgn RIHl U11 rrtllllts. For n .' 'COt
f1)d n. half they hotl prnyNl for n ble!l8
lng on his roming, n utl when h
cliil
come the benelita were rich for the
country destined to some cla~· · nlo 1111
tiou.

Th1• \'.

e,· ,.11i11~

JOHN HOIFMAN, Prop.

Eye Glasses Help
Good Glasses properly fittE:d will help you to enjoy the
full benefit of your eye sight. 1-...1 -

-

0Nr Optometrist

assures you tne best OPTICAL SERVICE at a nominal
cost.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

38 E. 8th St"

HOLLAND

Hope CoJiege
.~Nn

t•r.-porufory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Heformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained ancl cnn·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatory and College education.
Co-educational.

•)Ut•l

:ltl•ir :ti;n tu olu

Our first consideration in buying Drugs
Should be your first consideration too.

Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
lions
Littrary Socittie!l for men and
women
School of Music vocal and in·
strumentaJ.
Prius. Scholarships.
Ltcture Course.

"Michigan should kn ow more of this institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive under$landing and appreciation of the splendid work
done htre. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
tht State, five are grnd uatts of Hope Colle~ee, and from my good friend, Judge
Steer·"· of.the Mich!gan Supreme Court, I h11ve the statemen t that Hope Col
lege ts do10g the htghest, the best and I he most perfect work of itS lrind in
America. I fi d you rank among the world leaders here in the classics.''
Ex.Gov. CRASE S. OSBORN

The Western Theological Seminary
of the Refo1 med Church of America is located in Hetland ad.
joirting the Colltge Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A N
Holland is .n city of 1~ ,000 inh~bita~tf>! on Macatawa Bay, open in into
L_-ke Michigan, good boat!ng, bnthtn~ •.fi~h1ng and skating; htalthful clfmate;
picturesque sccne•·y; suputor church pnvllellta; boat line to Chicago· interurban
electric lin~ t.o Grand Hapid&; m~in line Pere Marquette Rail Road frqm Grand
Rapids to Chicago; good connecttonalo llll other points.
AME VENNEMA, D.D ..
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Published every Wednesday during the !ltudent s i
hall we let our alumni sur·
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Spring Suits

Surl'ly wo of nll peoplo ough t to
support n !•Uhli1•ntion of our own pro
duction. Tho rtli.'O is interesting. Who
sbnll be the \·il'tors, Students or Alum·
Mrs. Durfee very delightfully entt!r·
ni f Sec Dosker or Wiereugn to plaec tuinctl the ludy rnembt!rs of the Fflt•ulh·
- W.
~· unr orders.
nml the wi n~s of th e 1':11·ult~· mrmbc r11
on Jo'ritlny nflcrn ou n.
- :o :AN ADDED WORD
:\llss Ann Visst·hcr t•nll•rtn iall'•l n ft' \\
or h(lr friends nt he r huur ~· (Ill Tuc till \' 0
Hiu,·u th t• printing of the etlitorial,
1'\' l'ning. A .t.l<•lightl'ul l imo• i-t rcpnrt •··l
' · .\ Wrong 'l'endl:'ncy 1 ' ' so111e wee1ot
by all tho: g i H':II $.
II)! •' · \H' hll\' t' ll..'nrnell that the ~lt•li
- :o:1'1111111• origi n:llly t't lht• t1nt c f or th l.'i ,
Thl' 11kat iutr link ng::rin wi tncs!lt'd :l
lr:\ll'llll'l in IJ!IIIlr:t lll'l' uf it~ t•nn tl io•l IIINt .' · lmr11·h pnrty on 'rhu r. tl:1y O\'l"l
1\ilh th l' l 'ttll l.'go• olt•h:lt t•.
Of \.'OUr:!l', ing.
th••.l 111ij.!'ht h:l\ ,, knnwn, hut tiJ :s
- ·o·16 \V. Eighth St.
~Ji11~ ~l a rlin n :l'): ph·n~nntly rntl•r
o•han:,:t'.i till• nHpl'l'l nf mntll'l'l! !~OIIIl'
l::i
nrol
thl'
mi!!Ninnnr.
'
·
o
·um1n
ill
l't'
of
t
ill'
I
\\h :1t. .\ nol :1 11,\ ' \\:l_l' , it \\U K thl.' ~onf'r:•'
\' on11~ ~0111~11 's ( 'hriRii:l ll A~!lnriutiula ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~'Jiili t nf lho• th in~1 if it t•xisl t••l nl nl o
( auol il prt~ h:J J.I y j., :1:4 J•l'lllllin<•nl in t ho· 1111 Hutnrol:ay nftl'ruonn.

are daily arriving

Come in and Let Us Show You

---o---

Prices $10.00 to $25.00
P. S. BOTER & CO.

( 't~llo•·~·· " ''J'lll f IIIC' II I :1'1 :tn.\'\\h" l'l' t.• l'll' )
t h:tl ,, ,. \\t' rl' :11~nill l!' n~:ri n '! l r:tlht•
-~- oa--th-111 1h1• ~)'t'•·i fi o· "ndr t~·. A s \\ (' '!:ti I
WANTED : A COLLEGE lONG.
1)11'11 . IIH• ~I Piiph o n c ha-c !!lll'f'Orl l.'tl ( 'nl
f:\'t'r )'OIH' \diO a It (.'lliiCil the l'Oil tl'5l at lt•gt.• a..t id t i(.'s in lhl' pn.<~l nntl W I.' ft•t•l
Jl illstl:rlt' w:a11 imprl'!l!ll'tl by the Jl ills· Sllrt' tlrt',\ 11 ill ··ontinnl' tu tlo 110.
•In II' t· ~rllcgt• I'On:! . :11111 (.' \'1.'11 here in
OFFICIAL NOTICE
ll oii:Hitl the.\· nrt.' hur11111lng '• ' ll ' stnncl!
rnr ll ulstlule 's honor. "
Till' :111rruul t•lt·l'li oll of thl' Anchor
~ow "hnt Hop<' llu·ks i ~e n renl Pol·
As.c;oc ia.tton will lot• hr lol on W I'll rw:.tln~· .
le~~· rm11~. · 'Olol llupe ' · is ~·ssl'll t iully
~L n·..ta :!:!, 111 'i 1'. ;\I.
un :1 luurni t;o u~. ~1n tl '' 11·0 P·E '' 5ome·
.. ulos l'i lwr:' :Ill' t• li~-:i lol t• lu ''""' nu•l t.
hnw tltlt'll nut work . We want n son(l
holo! utli• \'.
thnt is t•nt••hing, hut 11ot trnsh.r , on~
'!'he 1111111i11u l ir•11M nr:11lt• I•_,. I he r·<' ti r
full of t·ollet.:c spi rit , nntl usable on nl !
inl! !tl'lff nrr :ls ll •ll•m·~ :
01'l':l8i0118.
t..;,lit ur-i n· 'hit•f- ) 1. BrowN, 1. L uh·
rrof. Ny k.•rk hns offrrl•,J n lin~ doll!l•
or·:~. Z. Luirll:'na.
prize for n new ~· ci t. Is the re not some
.\ K!ihH 11 11t E•litnr- B. :\1 u lt!1•r, \\'
otlacr frwull ,\' lll(.'lltller or f r icutl of So• hnlt r u.
llopt> who \\Ill ofTI..'r o prize for n !lOng?
l.itt't :lr.\ Eo!.tur ·:\ 111·:1 \' i!'l't·ht•r. II
Ar11l nrr tlrN e nut !ltnolrn ts ot poet ic· J'h lu \" :1 II \ ' l''!'ll' lll .
1-:l'llillll Whu hn\' • l'll OUJ!h ;•ollcge 81Jir it
.\I Ulll ll i Eu it lll '! - ll nth nh·kkink, \ 'Or·
tu ntrer, prize ur 1111 priu, t o ~ ompott' 11.-lia l.t•t• llh ull t"l, I' \" isso•her, H. Vo•lt·
rt Rllllg" l Tht•rt• is plt•llty of tnlent CtJUnl man.
·to lhl' lnsk . \\'c lll'l'jl 3 rollege eona.
\ 'an rpu., E;litnrN- Loui c Ur ul!!l(•, E1·n
Lrt ' 11 J!l'l one.
Lt•Pnhout s, (:,•rtiUtll• &·huu rm:ws, P.

fiRST COIJ..£CE D EBATE fR_!DA y

'I'll~· 1:1 '41 ga lilt' -;,: t\~ o•lns!l :<Nil·~
0

1\ :1.. 1
f'l:ty t•ol ln. t J-' rit1uy 1'\l' ll i ll~ \\h t• n th o•
.l11uin1'! pl:l.\'('41 th r Frt•sh mt'll to o1l'o·iolo•
upon th r t·l:t'ltc o· hnmpi o n~h i p. 1'ht> ~:II IIo'
\\ ll!l ,·cry fn st from . tort t o li nit~ h . Till'
1-'rr"lhnu·n outpl:l,\'C'I l th l' .Ju nior!! t•nti n•
1 ~· . wh n Wl'l I' •lt••·idC'I II y oil' •·nlnr and
SC'l'tn<•ol t n hi! nnnhk t o gt'l togt•lhrr. I
Thl' :,:nnH' 1'1ulra1 with the F rl'!lhmc n at
I hr I n n~ ('lltl of a I i I o 7 R•·on •.

(.J_ VA Lll~Y

Our first consideration in buying Drugs
Should be your first consideration too.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

-·o·-

.\ ft•w dn.n t a~u· u· rew nr lu11l ." t'a l ':lt:l ~t· ha ll 11 11' 11 W1'rt' st•en p r:u· i1·i11g ill
t h1• Uy rn.
l.n!!l r rit1n.'· mn rk~·d tl11·
t•lo'l(.' of lht' hu«k t• thull t-1'0 !!011 nt Jlupt
nr11l nnw i11 the tim l' I() gl't rl'ntl.' · fnr
ba!lt>hn II. £,·er.\·luuh · "·ho play11 IHilk
hall or h n~~ t.•,·er plnyetl, he on hontl
wh t.•n thl' tim r f or pr:.l'l it•t• 1·omi'S unol
~l'l you r urm nn•l hn tti n~ r~··· iu tun r .
and .'·uu will hnvl' nil th t• lwttrr t~h nw
A n tip tn tll o' mnuaj!Pr nnd o·:q ola in 11111
of the t·il.\' f:t n!l n!lk 'l " ln·tht•r it wnul tl
nnt he hi' n ~1101! i•1t·n to gt•t a ~onol
hitting trrrm ns \\'I'll 11:1 a g-oool ficldin j!
t r nm h~· hnd nj! th r frllttws prnd io·o•
"Kith n !HI IItll indoor hnMchnll ri gh t Ill'''
llr furl' the !ll'll on start !!.

('nnper, F..J. ~lulth• r, \\'. Pott!l.
A COMING CHANGE
Athll'ti<' E•litor-.r. J\:r rlltt'n , II. Rn·
- :o: Thl' rl'J!it~trn r 's oflil't! wus lhl' t•ruter of
mnker.
The Anchor cll'd io11 will llc belt! n
Exdwu~e f:ol itor- D. Dt• Doer,
H collt'~(.' ndi \'itie tho latt er pnrt of ln. I
W('l'k from touight, null the nomin3 1\ urtl'i i n ~.
W<'l'k.
It wn. rr~ istrntin n wt•t•k for
t ious for the ,·n r i111r~ utli t·t-s :app•·ur iu
l.ot·a l Etli tur'I - Oli"l' Rt•rt'lt·lt. l~··rnit·(· nex l t e rm '<~ work an ti ull \\ Crr lm ~·
.tnutlwr t·ohunn . 'l'hr
t afT hall Iron .foul',, E. C':r ht·:l rl , .T. llnsk er.
eetti u~ th r ir t•nurse!l nr r:ru~l..'ol :r n1l . igu
t•!!tl_r tril.'tl its hl!st tn put up n llat 01
Bn.:i 111'M!I ~l n11 :t~cr- E. l\ ui7.eng-a. :\f. iu~ up f tn 11111 tr rm 's work.
th e lll'!lt n\·nilnlJi l' t•nn tl ioi:l trs. Hut i1• ltN•,e.
A <~!!' l Ru <~i ii('S'! ~ l nn:1~1·r--H. Ht•n l'yl
Lnsl \\' ro lll t'~t1u y III Urll i Ill! I hl' Et•JI
the nnture u ( th e •·a!ll', lht• work of 11
1-'.
\'
0!18
.
! 1111111 ~rnup t'lllllllll hut ht' impl'r ft•,•t
uomit·s t· l:l"!l 1 i!lit l'•l lht.• Ru _,. \' il'w Fur·
Huh:>•·ripti1111 ;\l nu:u.: r•r- .1.
niturr fnd or_,. in un1rr lu hl't'OIIl!' lwt
nurl we in \'i t•• t h<' t·uiiper!l t ion of :r II t t
1'. ~l •'f.!l..'lll ll ll , \\'. 'l'rn ll nk l'll .
form lh l' h('st pnssihlt• Ill'\\ 1':\tn tf.
ter n •· •p~:rint ed with the way fu r ni lnrr
.\ '4'! '1. , nht~ . ~l ~r.-{: . De W itt , J is mnu ufn..t urctl :wd tu g••l in tou..tr
Th11 two fnl'le, tlr nl tlu• Allr hor I ·
now n Wl't•kl~· . nuol th:rt ou r 'cmi ·Cen I' net.
with Mll llll' nf tl11• t t't111 0inio· t'llllolitiun:\ ilo
tc•nuia l •·•·lr ll rn t iu 11 ill o· um i n~, ma ke.• i
our nwu towu.
- :o:r:tpt•o· i:lll.' · lrnl'ur l:1111 th!l l \\ (' 1111\'l' :o
Campus Phenomena
:-!tuff ttf lo:trol W11r hill )! :111ol faithf ul lllll
'ns o~· ,•l('nn NI house , atu rllny IU a.
olt•ull .

- :•:-

HOTEL CAFE
SPECIAL 25 c DINNER
Special Change Every Day.
Lunches put up to take out.

Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
6 E. Eighth St.

I

Eye Glasses Help
Good Glasses properly fittEtd will help ,you to enjoy the
.....
full benefit of your eye sight. 1-.-J --

Our Optometrist
assures you tne best OPTICAL SERVICE at a nominal
cost.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.,

A

l' l.' o · u rr o ' l ll'~

.. r

last

yenr 's un

AN EXPLANATION
t'CIIIIIIIItll J.! tltll llti II J'OII \\ hi.-Ja we a!J I'AI1
llltlllol . :-;u111t• ft·t·l illl! is li k<> l_v to ur
'l' h,•rt• ll)'f't'a ri•d ill tht• Ancllor of
n run ~•·• l, arl'l of un r:~l' l'\'C·ryonc ,,·aut! )[ur .-ll 1 11 11 l'•llt urin l 011 .. .\ W rong
his '4oll'iPiy to sh•lw np well. .JustiN• Tr ntl 1"r oy,' ' slnti u:.:- tha t thP ~h· liph o 11•
:11111 f.l i1 11 1''1'4 111 11!11 Jtrl' \':lil 011 hotlt !lit)es. S , .,. j l· l .\' !'f'o• IIII',J tu !lhll\\' a \\IIIII )! :tpiril
'l'lwu Wt' o·an Rt r <' r d t•ar of a ll tl n n~er~ f ,, •,. )r r1l•li u·r
t l~t•i t :11111Unl h:lll'l lll'l on Ill•
...
i11 t11 lh•• Of'l'll !!1':1 nf furth l'r enoiPrt\'01 u a.c ,., ,,uin r! : 1'1 tiro• l ll to'r l'trlll';.!iu lt• l>o•
fur lif•p•• \\'r all 11:111t till' lll'W ta tr. IJ:tlo , ~l-1 11'11 li. 'l'h i ~ \\:lli t hP " "'·'
·d.u·•\·er thr•.\· 11111~· lw, !11 fc,•l !iJ:al tl•r\ 1" '11 ilt h· ,., oii iiiJ.! f or hnlol ill)! l lu• l111 11
h:l\ I' !ll1 Jli·M 1 of 'ht• r nt ir,• r-tnrle nl l·y
•1ul'l in t hr llr~i retl plnc·l', unl rss i'
shou ld lte hl•lol iu the prill j.t Ter m. nut
WHO WILL DO THE MOST?
a ; II hall nlllli)'S hPt'n o·u ·t onuny It•
hun• this ,., cu t lnk c ph" l' cluring thr
W i I h n l' llll plt• nwrc dl'l ories J!n i ned
Wiut rr Tt.•rm, it wonltl h(' impossihlr ' "
in lht' line of oratory nutl wi th othe· l"''itpu lll' it 1111t il n lntl' r •la te.
1
'fill' ~t .. liJ1lllllll' ri'J.: rr•t!'l 1hal lll l'~l
prnb•1 1il itit•!! lunmi u).f l:~ q.!" in hoth orn
tor•v nn rl olt•hnll', \1'1 ' lil t\\'
trl
tb
iK
t
i1111
I
II ' I f 11r ·Ill II II' J':l :4 t tl II' II
•
t •\ I'll :4 I ' ll II II' ,
:~nfl'l~·
ll:l\'
t
h:lt
Il
ntoe'-4.
••1111
(
'eulo'
lllrin!
·
•
·
,.. ,.1v 11:11 a 1\\ :1 \ ':1 g 1• \I' ll tl "' , •., 11 t , "t' ·11•
·
' II 111,1
\'f>!lr
is
ouc.•
l'
rO
WIII.'tl
wit
h
~~~··
•·e11
·,
wit
h
I
'
....kt• ·11
•
JI III O, 1 111\' ll 1 !Witl tltl 11 IIIIo1 \1 I
:II in<lio•ntion11 fnr :1 J.:rl'llll'r :111ol c·u •lll' ir :r i;n 111 , ,,, ~~~ hi t l~t• frrlrll·r .
Ja rj.!('(l fUfllrt•. J t III II~' IIIl i irl' h •rnll'tl
:1 turni ng point , fur lft•pt• 'lt progrl'!lll
Y. W.O. A.
lr:1!'1 "''Cr heen onward, but it is n mill'
11lu111' l11 nu r pro;_!rt'S"~ that wC' who hn,·r Amell& Men¢ng Elected President.
the ).fOOd fnrtiHI<' to ntt (' ntl our Al mr.
l
.
•
'1 tP nt t''a •. ,. , 1l
b
T .tc nnnunl hU!!IIH' s meetrng of the
·' n r
11 . .,. 11 111.- srrn l'\'Cr rcmem er
•
.
Young Women 's Christ ian A!!soeiation
W I 11 I pru1('.
'fn rl' llll'ruher it mor(' dlstin<'tly, to W!IS ht'l~l lust week. Af~cr report s from
.
t'
11 1
• t
tl11• t• h:urml'n ot the \ 'llriOII R t·o mmatteet~
I \'1' rre o 1 1 nys O\'er ngn rn, o mee.1
.
.
~ol o l fdl'nol!l long sin re S('pnrntccl from, nrHl ~lu• pri'!!Hlrnt, 111 regn rtl to their
\\ h:tt s: n~ll' th iug c•nn hrlnl{ th L' nbout I wor lt ,'turin~ l hL' pnst ·''l'a~, till' t•lt•..tiou
.111 • .IIIH' t o t•omrJ h", tt e r tl tnn "Th o ~f
')
of onwerll (l)r th r followwg ·\'l':tr tnolt
n 1 l'·
s~ono "f No 0110 bocly of people, BOt p1tu,·e. Tho result of th r elrd lou wn11
,
n11 o1lowq:
1'\'t•n cxcludwg our 11hulonts, seem to
,
•
.
1 rl'sltlt•nt--.\ ru uha Mcnnmg.
renlize thi11 better tbnn <lo our alumni.
'1:\
\' ll·c PresldE'nt- E idn Vnn Puttcu.
r.•·Pr,v mn1·1 b r 1ngs n 0w 0rdera.

I

I

nut nol ,, 11 1~· tlrl,..

Our Alumni art 1

1

Scrretn ry- Lucy Vanrler Ploeg.
Treasurer- Ellznbetb Pieten.

38 B. 8tb St'

HOLLAND

Hope College

1

®pinionn attll
a!ommrnt.s

JOHN HOIFMAII, Prop.

.~ ~ u

PrPpuradory S c hool

01 •

Dill 1'. II . worl' only oul' shoo Sntur
dny.
Tht• Sentinel gn ,· Dernio two tit·k r ts
instead tJ f Onl' for the hl'nefit ga me.
Potts got n new lid.

CHARACTER AND ADVAN TAG ES
An institution of the lh ·fnrmed
Church in America.

Y. M. C. A.

Established, maintained ancl ron·
trolled by the church.

Rev. Boot Tells of Educ atlon in Chilla

Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparato1y and College education.
Co-educational.

and of the Eddy Oampa.ign.

Tht.• \' . ~I '. A. meeting In t Tuesday
e\'l'lliiiJ! was a 111i!lsionnry mPl'ting in
clll nrgl' or WnltPr A. &·holten, r hnirnrnn
of the ).lisRion t•ommittel'. The 11peok·
er tor th r evl'ning wns Rt>\'. Boot, mi-1·
:~i unn r_,. tn t'hi11a, whn i11 rr:~l• l i nJ! iu
H nllnr~t l du ri n ~-: hiM fu rlont-{11 iu llri:t
··ountry. ~lr. 1\nut i<t :r mcml•t't 11f lht•
du tts ttf l!lOII u 11•1 WI! !I Jtlr•:I!H'tl 1,, '"~~'~'
lllflrt' lrrt•c I \\ ilh lht· f•'llll\\'11 iu tlu•l r Y.
.\ f. ( '. A. wor11h i p.
'1 fc pic·tnrt>d to us lht' ~rl'n l :Hl\'unr·c
thnt is 1wln$! morlr in Chinn nnd hrot
to our mind!! the hopefu l signs of thr
times. Then in l'Ontrn&t to these sign"
ot hope he ga,·e us stl\tistit>s to shO\\
thn t these ach ·nnrl's n11<l these (IOn,·erts
whirh were nurnhllretl by the thousnn•l:<
werl' only n merr hnnclrul nmong thr
hnntlrl'IIK of milli1111R .' 'l't uu rr:whed. 1ft•
a·lol!Pcl his SJl<'l'l·h lry tll'~r rihing the F..d
tly r nmpigu nu ll lt11 rPFmlts. For n .'' <'Or
Jlltl n hnlt I hoy ha1l prnyl'tl for n hless
ing on his roming, ontl wheu he <llil
come the henetlts were rich tor t ht•
ountry destined to some lln~· - ulc n:1
tiou.

Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision or the h~nlth
and morals of the students.
l'' lourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associations
Literary Sodetie~ for men and
women
School or Music vocal and in·
strumental.
Prius. Scholarshi ps.
~cture Course.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have 1 come
to a rnore comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligible.s in
the State, five are graduates of Hope Collef<e, ancJ from my good friend Judge
Steer.e, of.the Mich!gan Supreme Courr, I hnve the statement that Ho'pe Col
lege as dorng t he hrghest, the btst and the most perft>ct work of its kind in
America. 1 ti:1d you rank among the world leaders here in the classics."

EX·Gov. CHASE S.

OsBORN

Th e We s tern Theolog ica l S e m i nary
o(

the Refoamed Church of America Is located in Holland ad·

joiraing the College Campus.. Corps of Experienced Instructors

L0

c A T I 0 N:

H0 LL AND M I
I

c H I Ci A N

Hol.la~d is n city of 1~ ,1100 inhabih1n ts: on Macatawa Bay, openin into

~ke M1chrgan; guod

boat!ng, bathinJL, .ti~hing and skating; ht'llthful ctfmate·
ptcturesque scrne• y: supttrror ch1:rch pnvtlelles; boat line to Chicago· interurba~
electric lin~t.o Grand Rapid11; mt~in line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Rapids to Ch1cago; good connect1ons to Mil other points.
AME VF.NNEMA,

-----=-

D.O .. PRitiiD~NT
- --~ - - - -- -

--

~BB

Eitrrary llrpartmtnt

lltul th(lmsi.'IVl'S, ulillzo th~ms~h·es,
nntl lt'ttrn to rl'lnto tht'olselvt'tl, In ever''
wny, to Immunity, tho 'hun·h, ntul tl;o
world. Jt wns to bo n Jlln~P whP~
mornl ntul religious vnlucs l'ouhl IJe
fnirly weighed, nnd given their due
proportion: nn institution to whh:h so·
eicly Jookcll ns it~ purifier, humanity ns

ll
~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

wblch prompted men to aacrltieu thuit·

The New Review

\

-~

On the 16th of September, 1915, there
JIOBIIOO thru Waehln(ton, down Pennayla.nia avenue, front the Oapitol to the
~reosury Bul1dlng, the aged remnant
of thot heroic rnnnhood which once
struggled for, nnd triumphed in, tbe
prlnriplo of I ndependcnce. It was the
4~th Annunl RPvlew of the Ornntl
Army of tho R«'puhlll·,-onrl' !"!00,000
!It rong, now ll foiling !"!0,000;
once
youthful and goy, now ag('tl nncl " '"enk ;
oure quirk to responrl to mnrtinl nlrt,
now of ft'l'hlt' st t>p nnd slow ; onre her_
oi•·. now hl'rOi4• stilt.
This ,\'Ntr o new re,·iew is b('ll\. An
11 rmy of pt>nc•e is pnsaing in 50th nnnunl
rt'\'icw, not lH'fore n natiounl hl'nd, nn
in<livltlun l in th(' per80n of ProslclE>nl
Wilson , but hefor<' n Churr h hPnll, o
rl'pn•Rt>ll tnt i Vt' bo•l)·, tht' S~rnoll of thp
ltl'formetl (;hurch in Americn.
Nay
more, hcfore the world. It is the nrmy
of Hop<'. Olcl nnfl )·oung, rt'rruit nnd
A 't>t crnn n.ljk(' this ~·('nr, nncl espttrinlly
Wf,t thia time, share either In memory or
in for t In this Grnn<l Review.
.\ !! wt' rell('l•t upon the significance of
this rttvit'w, WC' nre nt onro rnrricd bock
to thr time of the inreption of t ho e11·
tnhli11hmr nt of our Collt'gt>. As tbe
• Kight O( til l' rl'4"1'llit in thl' llr!'l rC\'it>W
rtr11l nf tb" \'('ll'rnn In tht' .JOth brot bnrk
&.lrl' rnemor.'' of Lexington, • ll\'1\ntlah,
tl1e Wilclernt'ss, Riehmontl 1 nncl Appo·
tnntox, so t be 50th R('vlew of the Bone
of Hove rommemorates the va rious
Ktruggles th ru whirh her founders nud
ht-r supporter!! hn\'e pnS!!t'tl. We hear
n \'Oir<' from th t' pnst My,-11 It is my
Aru·l111r of Hope for my pt'ople in the
Wl•st.'' T ht' ke~·not(' hn11 heC'u soundetl:
lht' kt'rncl nr 1'011\' idion llhnnhl up into
Uu• plnnt of Hope; th t' vi11lnu ht'tomes
A rt'ality; Hop(' is born.
W Moreover, aa with enr b re(·urring re·
view the untion is t hrilled anew in
tbe memory of those mighty prineiplea

ANOHOB

all, namely, Freedom and Independence,
so we, too, now commemorate the prin·
ciplea the voterana of Hope lnitl na n
foundation for our institution, nnd
wbieb ever nlterwnnl hnvo infused lifo
aud power into her aohllcry. In our
roviow, not 1 ht' St'nn and Stripes, .but
tho Orunge oucl thl' Blue nrc the t.>m·
\J)('m of \'ict ory; not the AI nr Spnnglctl
Bnnn<'r, but tht' 11ong of ·•Oitl Hopll ''
('(•hOt'!\ forth thl• llt'ntiml!nt uf our
hNlrts: not Luin~ton, but Uollnml
mnrks the i nceptlon of t ht' st rugglc;
not Mt>nd 1 hcrmnn, nnd trnnt, hut

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

(ConUaaed on Last Paae)
"!::::~~=...:-~-===-~=======-

I &rtniuary Ntws

Dr. \'on Rnnltt', Dr. Phelps. :llul n~.
Kollt•n innugurn tetl, t'Xl'I' Utccl, nn1l In·
umphed in tho glorious surress or tht'
rnmpnign for thi11 111'\\'l'r frl'Ctlom. All
1710 hrt•n thNI thP prltwiplo of Jruk
pt'ncl eru·r, 110 lh 1' fo111uling llf ll npr
hrt'n lhetl tlw print•iplr of thnt hruatlt'r,
n<"wr r intcllt'dunl nntl rcli~riout~ f n' •' ·
tlom. Xnthing less lhnn lhl' hi~-th t'!l l,
clt'l'Jil'lll, nn1l1Jron•h•llt life itself wn tht'
ultimnlt' gonl. rourngr, dtnrnl·ter. l'Ul·
tn rt', nn•l t·Otl\'il'lion: justic·e, inll•lligcnc•<', monlinl'S!I, nrul siru•erity ; brenclttt
of vi11ion, lt'nn•·ity of pnrpo!lc, nntl
c\('pth of rt•ligions life dwrndcrize
thl' fonnclt'rtt of llopt'. Tht~llt' nllrihutl':l
w cmulntt' in the &n11 of Hope•; tht'tU'
f'riiH·iples W(l 4'0IIIIIIt'mnral•• thiil ~· rar,-;
t orln~·; t n th t'teP Wt' rt'urw 1111r nlll'glnn•····
But WI' 1lu more. We t•nnnot stop
with tht' mere outlini ng or idenls, or th{•
stating of prlnriplt's. The idenl must
find exprcs11ion in the nl'tnnl. And so
Wt' l·omtrll'tnornte nlao the pnrti rulnr
fun d ion of Hope in relation to lht' in
4lidclunl, to R04·iety, to the 'hun· h, nutl
to lhf' world. Wt> ~:n il tu mirul the f:rl'l
of Iter tlist ind mi11sinn. Born frnm tht'
•·uu \'i4'1innl'l uf thl' fnthrr11, tlu•n• aru:~• •
n purpost• tu nwkc thiM in!tl ilnt iun for
the indivitl nnl a !Whool of t rnininj!, u
homo of (·ultn rr, n snudunry for rl•
ligiouK growth, n nourisber of pritwipll'
nnt1 pnwPr; n pluce where men might

~-------------...,
llr. II. ll niT11, wl111 \\':1~ t~lr it•ken \\ilh
lou. iliti:~ thl' llrRt pnrt 1•f tho wt•ek, i~t
i 111pro,·i "It n i4•ely.

1

~ I r.

- :o:-

( '. l>:une rN·icn~d n prumiszwry
t•nll frtHII Spring Lnkll lnst \\el'k. Thill
is the 11e4,01111 ,·nil Mr. nnml' hns rt'·
. 1
('l' I\'C!.
-:o: 'fh urt!tla.' · t'\' t'trlng lhf• Ht'\', llliiiJ•l'rll
of (; rn noI Rnpicls clt'lh·rrl'tl n n rxt•l•llcnt
nrul lll'holnrl.' · o.l1lrr11'4 in the >miunr,\'
Chnprl. ll iR '~ Uiojt••·t wu 11 • · t'l1rit~t 111141
th (\ Wurltl. ' '

JACK FROBTOiTitnul- -

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World's Largest Direct Installers of Furnaces

- : n:-

Tu(':ulny ('\'l' uing th r rl'l!ll lnr .\ •h•lphi1·
Sol·it'l ,\' \\'till hl'ltl nt th t' hom£' of nr.
Bl'nrcl!!lt't'. Tht' 4lC'\'Otionnlil, on th<• suh·
,it'd, "The> • 01114 nf Thunth•r ", \\'t' rt' in
•·hnrge of 1\fr. (:. ·holtt'n . .\ n inKtrut··
ti\'e ()flper wn11 rt'n•l h~· ~lr. H. Pupprn,
thC' snhjrt• t hrinJ,: " 'l'lu.' Rt•,·rn th l>:& y
A1lvt>ntilllfl. ''
-: o:Wl•dru•!!dll,\' IJl•inR th r •luy !11'1 11)1!111
ns tlH• no.r or Prnyer for llllllt•riul Hll
splriturrl int•rt'OIICM 1 the re~tular \\'Ork
wns SII!IIWiltletl . Tho VoluntN•r Bane],
howe\'er, mntle nrrnn{:!l'nrt'nts for mis·
sion St'n' it•es hoth ! or lht' aftt'ruoon
nntl e\'t'ning. Addrt'S!ll'R wrrc tl t•li\'t'rrtl
in IIH' nf tt•rnonn ~~~· the• Rt'\'. \'nn Kt•r
11rn 111111 ~I i s.<~iunnrit·'4 Buut :111cl Ji t,<'k,it•,
iu tlw l'\'l' lling 1,,,. 1111' If,.,.. \' nu tlt•r
Wt• rf, ~liM~i.uuary llnizf'u~a auol Itt•\'.
:-.:. Buer. ~l u~ti1· WHII r·enth•rc•ol '''" IIH•
St'minnr~· qnnrlt•t, a nti ~l r. T. l'ril;!! 111111
~f i!l!l l'cnningA nf tlw Collt'j!t'.
'I'Iw
entirr prugrnm pro\'1'1] n ~rnn•l Sllt'4'l'!1'4 .
11
Son or rr Opt'. •

The Folks At Home
would appreciate a photo very much
For Good Work at Reasonable Prices, see

Lacey, the Photographer
19 E. Eighth St.

Send your Collars
to the

MODEL
Laundry

Ohio 'nh·t'rsity, sn,,•s, " Prof. 'oopers For Quality and
tl<'St'r\' l'S tho hight'st praise nrul t he
Cit%. Phone 1442
hl':trtit'!ll l'ongrn tulntions. Oy his work
W•• knuw him fur lu' is is nrotiCNI. Thl.''!{•
•ll•lo:lll'rM arc Ir is ll•StitntJll.''· •'

of Hollnncl, Mit·h., hns bet'n informed
thn t his nnrnt' hns ht't'n st'nt to the sen·
:~te for 1.1111 flrma tion of his nppointment
3 ~ JIO!IIrnnMtcr nf Hollnn 4t. Mr. Vnn
F..r•·k ~~ nn nrtlt-nt nt'moernt nnd served
thC' t•lty 3 ,. l'lrrk nf Hollnnd for ten
Y<'llrll.
A
· o·
W On undn.v, :\(~:h ·;,twf'nt.'··uine Il l'\ \
membrrs wC'r~ atlrltct to thr ~l t. Plrn11nnt
R<'formecl 1·lum·h of &·hP n edn!l~·. Nttw
York. Tt wnt4 the first ~·nmmnulon s~r·
vit' l' lu·lll lltl4l!•r th <' HI'\\' Jllllltor, R('\', F..
0 . l'hwittrrs, , II. On )(nrr h 1 ~ Rt v.
s,•hwitt PrR hnpPil to lnunt· h the Junior
,•o ngrt•gntinn. 'l'hrrr• i11 n sufficiently
largl' numher or growing )'OUng people
to mnke a Rp1f"ndi(1 orgnniZlltion and in
t'nc h Runrlay morning servit'e the chil·
tlren will hn vt~ n di11tinrt rerognitlon.
-o-

R{'v. J . A. Dyk!ltrn, ,O!l, of Cnhkill,
~. Y., has re(·ently ronchtdPtl n 11eries
of r\·nngelistit· sen•it·('s. Tht' mus ir wn!l
.furnishNl b,r n L'lrg<' l'hoir from the

A
W

DENTIST

I

- :n:-

Mr. James Mulcler, '12, graduat ing
ttai11 yeo r from the New Brunswir k The·
ologil'ru Seminnry, has rt't'eived a t•all 1,.
from Peckeekill, New Yorlc. The town
111 of 19,000 population and lies on the 1
llud10n. ahoot thirty-five miles from
New York. The pa1torate entails a aal·
ary of •1 ,!00 ptr annum and a 6ne par·
aona1e. This la the thlrd eall that Mr.

S. Spriatsma &Son
HOLUNO, MICH.

.l
t
ecfuCross
We have everything in
Wh
the line of "Eats"
Barber Shop

I

I

D

Formerly Red Cross

I

for parties, formal or informal
banquets, etc.

Central Market
Molenaar & DeGoed
46 E. f:ightb Street

Everything for Track Work
.Shirts, Pants, Sox, Shoes

Van Tongeren

ALUMNI

'Hi.

WEAR

Dr. James 0. Scott

t ~('

Sundny Sr hool.
AR n rrllnlt twenty ..,ntllll'llllmnD!nmrt!itlllrJnumJltlii~D:llmlnDaiiDIIII!lm:.'iiltlllR1:•"''-'··"""""""''
w1•re Ulldfld to thr ml'mhl'r!lhip of thr ,...
'
c•hurch. JliH'. n y k11trn plonR to ('OIItinnt'
Rnutl o,v PVI'nin~ O\'nng('lilltlr servil'es
during th month of Marl'h.
-:•:BEGIN TO LAY PLAN~
Rev. Atulrt>w Stcgengn,
'06,
of
FOR THE
Rorhester, N. Y., wa11 called to Bolland
Iaiit week berause of the death of his
molht>r. The ADc:bor Aympnthizes with
him and hill brotht>r, )finM Steg('ngn,

FOOT-

97-99 E. 8th Street

It IIIII)' t,c of intt'r(' t to note :rlso
thnt
.IJIIl'!lli.oll ci C'hn ll'tl hy IJoth t cnms
1of Ohru 111 !l!mrlar to the IJUt'r~lion whid1 EYnll& A,o1at.atl t ... u4 Sat. rn. 7 to 9
?Ill' 11f l~op~ 's h'll r~r ~~ t•xpt'ds to cll'l.mlt' HOURS 8:30 to 12 o. m.
1:30 to !i p. m
Multler hn11 received. The Anchor ntHI • 111 thl' ~l u·h rgnn Trwugh•, i. ~., the (JUt' · 32 E. 8~ Stmt
IOW"D, NICI.
olcl Hopt' "nng-rntul:tl t' him.
lion or militnry trn iuinJ.:- in the furru uf
1111 in 4·rcnsC' iu nrm_,. nrul nn,.,,..
- :o :lu nru• of our I'XI'hnugt•s of lnst week
Xut n11l.'· iu tlt'l 111 to ~~ l'rol'. (\wpt•r
uur att t•n ti ou 1\' 0A •·nliNl tn the ftu:t thnt furt•uw~l, hnt :d:~u In th t• li•·ltl uf uru ·
:wuthl'r ll nl'e gr:~tlunt c wns making tury. Fur 11111l•·r h it~ 1·u:n·hinJ.{ ~l r. 11 .
hiu.IJowlf fnmnus in the fi~l d of debating. M. .Eaglcs~u of Ohiu t:ni\'('r !lit.1• wu 11
Th1s wns not however to the <'npnelty ti rst plnt•c 111 the Ohio tnlt' Oratnric·nl
nf speaker but in the training of speak· . t•ontest nnd will rcprl'!lPut thnt 11 tnlt• iu
"'"whom it seema nre doing both them·! the iuterstatc o·u11tr 11 t whio·h ;11 111 t.r
:.t· h· <·<~ nntl their instrul'tor grcnt honor. helcl iu th t' nud it oriun1 of th e Ohio l 'ni·
Tho• Ah11n11nll in 'luestion is Willinm H. versity on April !i. Tht• following tnle~>
C'onp<'r, ll npr l OO:J, who ohtnincll his ~1 . will be represcutt>tl: Ohio, ~J i 1 ·lliJ.:-arr.
~. HI thl' l'rrh·rrsit ,\· or ~lio· h ignn somr Jl linois,
~Ji iiSU U ri,
ludian:l,
unll
lillll' n):n uu• l i11 now w·•·upyi ng the •·hni1 Wis4·ousirr .
'J'hi!l t•Hnt il'l of .;pl'•·i:ll
nf En~lish nnd Puhli c Speaking nt Ohio interest tu us, siut•C IIIII" 111\'1 1 I'O
'Jtrt'l'i t' l" lt
l ' niversit,r, Atht'IIS, Ohio.
Thru the t ive, Ocorgr tt'inin)(t'r, wuu firiSI iu
Agency Baxter Laundry
eft'orts of Prof. Cooper the Ohio debnt· thr .\lil·h i){:tll O'IIII I C~t Il l ll i ll~dal~· 111111
ing tcnm sucreecled in obt ~tining n wi ll r{'pn•s('rtt uur Klntr iu this iu tcr
unanimous t1erision over the Washing· state t'\' t'nt. Arul tho wr wit4h Prof.
ton nnd Jetrerson men from Pennsyl· Coop r the b<'sl of ~u•••· <'Ss 081111 nlumrrns
' 'nnin. This was tho 8CI'Ond debnte of nf Hopr we nrr ir~t·linetl tn root for
thl' st'n!lo n nrul in t'tH·h rn!lt' th(' Oh io "St1•in" whcu It touli'S to this inter
1
h
Tl
nr t'n s 0\\'1'11 IIJI WI' 11 •
tt' '' 0 rt'C'n 14'0ilrginl<' t'\' t'n t.
Ro l'rof. Coopt•r,
nncl Whitr' •• the onll'inl puhlh·ntion of wnll'h out.

I

Attorne~· William 0. Yan Eyck, '93,

Prompt Senice

Up-1taira

NOW

Semi-Centennial

The Old Oaken .Bucket

Plan to be there yourself, to see the Pageant, attend
the Sessions of Synod, and take part in the Grand
Celebration. Talk about it and persuade others to go.

may be a fond recollection to many, but the celebrations in view for this year will be so to many more
when preserved photographically. Remember-

~"· u

r•••~llatltl IU,J, ti~Ulutle letttn IMit it.

Boo11t For Hope!

Everything Photographic at
COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY CO.•
19 E.

Ei~rhth

Street

Citz. Phone 1582
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REDMAN COLLARS
Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hatter ~nd Mens
Furoishings
Agenc11 American Laundry

The place where Students trade

Franklin Policies
Are Registered

If you want to know all 11h0u1 rhem
ASK MB

Deposits $1.450,000.00
Hollond, Mlcb

Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave.

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop
Nearest the College

--

- :o:-

··l'n1 ' '
1-'n•!lh. -Wh.'· 1111, wh nt ·,. th o
.•: ith him~

mnlt ct·

-·o·-

·--t.l-

lt('('Se--Brc\'ity Is the soul of wit.
Browcr- .\lnylll', h11l 1 11('\'er f eel
•t•ry witt~· whon l 'm short.
-: o: Prof. Tillt•mn- Whnt did Oeorgt'
.\'nshinJ:Iou 1lo for hill eountr_v l
" A "--Gnve it au oxtrn holiday.

-·o·-

Cornic-l told ·B·ill.'· he 'cl hm·c t o
•roposo in un original mnnncr if he
:nnlc1l to wiu m<'.
~l nric-.\ nli what di•l he snyf
( ' un1 i1•
n heart, will
..... ! '.
- : o :~-

~I ill-.

lltutl \\'ll:tl ·., 111"
• l'lowfl l inu I' 1
AIM , ... -. PrttW..I

J.... C. htttn, Cuk Itt
Bury Wllllf, Au't Ca1kItt

I . . . .....~ 'let-'"'-

B. II ·,. 1111' '' u.' ' I"'IIJ'I•
lt•!ll h ill IWIII\ ~lllh'14.

,,,•:wiu~

.. r

:tro•

Capital $50,000.00

Holland

Micbigao

When you

Entertain
Don't forget to tl'y onr· Fru it
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

Everything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
8 E, Eighth St.
Try

Keefer's Restau-ant
Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc
Short Orders

Charter's Barber Shop
Om· Work Speaks for Itself

NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

STUDENTS
PRINTING

.... ,.._,.._
·:·

lu yea wut It

- :o : -

•

Oil'!l

ont1

0('\'Cr

fnlter!l,

"~lri n :,!~

1

.\1111 j!n )htRI'II lh l' 111('11 ,

:t.

'Pu him whu '11 nohl,\· Rtrh·l'u
•ro hl'nr nwny thl' prize
l'nii "~- Who iN !11•
'l'uclny " girt is gl ven
Lul tltl'rR- Wiw i'l hd
Of mO rl' pr('tt'lll ions MiY.£'.
ll t•!lpl'rri "'' lillie? ( who iH he) .
~o more th l' hoRtrss tendl'rs,
!'ltOHIBITION LECTURES STARTED
'~fi rl ,. hel'rs antl ml'rr~· shots,
AGAIN.
To mnn tho!ll' pink IIU!IJit'tHlPrs
With pnll' fnrge t ·ml.'-nnt R.
D r. Benrdslee, Jr., to Spenk on lbe
Ethical PhaM.

- - - - ---

l•'ri•l:!.'· ul five• 11 't•lot•k iu 1hi' c1hnpcl
My lliOfll'!ll wn~·~~. whl'n T
utl"'r
prohih!tion
let·ltlTI'
will
lw
Rn.v
mnny 11 pri1c T•,,~ tnkrn
A Trial i1 a Proof
\
'
I'll.
Tho
8{\Pil
kcr
""ill
hi'
nr.
,J.
w.
RN'!HI
I' Ill." &•ore W311 high
•:i
nl'llllh•r,
.Tr.
n:ttl
his
s
nhjel't
will
,,
nut
non!'
llltrlt plrnRilrC rt'ndl'r&,
,,Ot•The F.thiral1 Pbnse of thtl Prohll'm.111' • t wrlto It with rfl~rf't,
Th r r·om mittee is trying hnrtl to rnnk~1 AR thOIIC' hnnit·worked !ln&penrl ers
EDWARD BROUWER
'
lh 1'111' IN·tn r('ll a IUI'I'l'fiS, nntl with our I T nlwn~·a 118M to Jtf't.
N'ext to Holland RUJk Co., 176 E. 8th St. ht>lp thl'>' will tntettd.
1
- Detroit Free Preu
Oitl&eDI PlaoDe 1<&65
'I ll

Economic Printing Co.

nrmit's or Hop<' thf' undying tlnmt> of'
llllcglnnt•c to tlw Jlrilwipll'!l nml the

lifo to bo cllrertl'd into rbnnn('lll of
hh•1111lu~or tor lh«' wurlcl, Rl'c'ognl~ing n
dlstltu·t IH'<'Il, nn tl l'm!Jral'iug nil in tho
III'O}H' of thrir ,.i ion, our forl'fnthel'l4
Ntrl.'· lni1l thl' kl'l'l ot n ~l issionnr,·
Sh:p, thnt wnM to hrlng thl' 11 Rtern:;l
~INIARJ:I'" to th l' worltl. This wn. to
lu• ht•r 1lltttlud llli!l-.ion. ll ow g-rntul n

worhl·mlssion of Uopr.
~rl'tl De .Tong, 11; ,

llllrpO!w ! How }\flfiSihll' nr rl'n lintt iou l
Tu it11 rl'nli7.utinll forty ll\'e • tlll'l of
ll opl' hnn• re~poncll'tl. to lahor in ror·
t•lgll 111 lll~tlo11 fh•l1111; In its rt•nlb·ntioll two
h11111lrl'll sevl'lll.v·. l'\' t'll morr hnn~ ~''"n
lhl'ir li\'l'S in th l' ll omeln11tl; whih' to
tho rrnli7Jition of hl'r mort' in•·lusi\'1'

·~

THE VIEWPOINT
DENTSOF THE
(Conllnul•tl from

~·t rat

I

•

Pate)

gn•nlt•sl d<·~ n·r of nMommmlntlon gr t-1
I hi.' ord1'r.
I lnkr th1• I'XIllnplc nh•o quntl'll in thtn rt io•lt• pn•,·inn~tl.'· rl'l\•rn•ll ln. Our ..o
,. i I it'll ~<1'1'111 I o ~I\·,, t.,.,,r~· 1':\ t l'r{'r n hid
011 their hRIIIIIII'I'-1- IhOill' thnt don 't
:uh t•rli :-~1• II'~ wt•ll ns thOK{' th nt 1lo, l.111t
lhl' ":11ln•rti~ing-" I'Mtor i11 nlwnvt~
tnkl'n i11 tn l'(lllllith•rntiou, ~periall.v ·Jf
IhNt' 's on ly n 11mnll tlifTrrPn t'l' bf'hY<'I'n
tlw lw11 1110 I ~tnli14fr!f'lnry l'l'timn trs
'l'hr RltHimt t hc"l.v n ~ 11 wboll' wuntlf
to gi\·1• t'\' ('ty mr r•· haot n MIJUOr(' llt>nl,
hut :11 th l' s:llllt' litul' lht•.'·'rt~ t ryiu~ tn
J.:t•l lh iu~: \\lll'rl' lh1•y c·nn j.tl' t whut.
lh r.'· \\'IIIII t' hl'll iWKI Ulltl \\hl'r<' th t'Y 1' 011
1!1'1 I hr 11rn il·l' till'_\" wnn t.
.

19 cts. per box

I hi' 'Ph oqr "cr(' th(' goorl oltl dnys
Bt•an fl.''
Wlwn m('moriell W('t(' mnrle ;
'Twn11 11Niro iu th e olrl clny!l
1'111' Hl r iuJ.! nf lut~· p ur lnl••
'l'hnt hour on hour WI' pln~· <'tl.
:\11 !IWI't' l l' r 1111111i•· nlllkt•il
.\u•l wh1•n till' t~ l r ift' wnR twer
T ha ll ol•• 1111• lru,Jrr ~rr•, •uH
'rill' priY.t' 1' 11 1111' intn \'il'w,
T ha i Ht•lt y !lni p!l :11111 lt ro·:tks
'l'lt~• IIHIII \\'tlllltl I hl'n IIIIM \•t•r
Thhllt' hnxr,l t~ nllpl' nll!'r!l blue.
l 11 f·•d , I '"'"' m~· ht'n•l :
'Tis nnl.' · IIIII' 111 lt•ll ,
A11 tl, Oh, lh1• r hl'l'tR thnt grl't.'lc•l
Whru Ht~ll y !!lrinJ.:fl lh{' l trnns
'Ph a 1 ••mhlllm of su crrs.t~,
' he Htrin~!l my • henn •' 11!1 wf'il. Though it hntl hel•n rl'pl'n.tcrl
- : o: A hnnrlrc>tl time!!, T gn<'!IS.
r.mwhoum hn 11 rf't•rntl.' · writl('n nu
~ow uo !ltll'h tumult mtHll' i~e
••r nl im1 011 t hi' '' II iRh ( 'n!lt nf L it\' ·
0 'er pri 7.Nt, 1111 wns whl'u
Ill !-:· .,
.\ tli RI1 r11wnrtll'tl lntlil'll
' I lnnk tnc• an

gr<'tlt. Jmrpo!ll' there wn11 souncl<'cl forth
thl' noto for n hrotul nnd dc<'p religiou11

HANKOW TEA CO•

1

~ 1 .'·

I juRI Ooiltl11•ol :1 lo•llrr ;
h1111 1 :11111 :1 h:1lf In wrilr

:o

or

11 11 whim11 nrt' olwnys llt'W:
RuJ'h. ( Elllt• ri ug lihrn rn - 1 wnnl to Hr lt•u tii'!ISiy it :IIIN~
\\l'•'l' tl11' t•nlowt•h'l from my lo mi•~.
1-:ru·h not i11n nnd cnd1 \"i1•w.
St•uiur- \\'h.' · 11111 U'll' n ,·:u:uurn t' ICnll · 01•1 l'lllftoru!l it 1lespist>S;
,. r i
Oh 1 rememh~r when
- ·o Phi'.,. usrtl to gi\'l' for prizes
Bl•rui t•(l ,J.- 1 mi~ i11 mn rr.\· if I •·o11ltl
Su~pr11cl('rs Io the men.
i uti 11 mnn I I'OUitl look up to.
Hill \' nu Hnrkri- Wl•ll, hnw woultl Thos(' hlu(' unci whit(' SII!!Jlen~l('rl!,
~I i Ill II nffmn n tin 1
~'"f!{l'l · llll'· not nnil nil I
- : o: rhl'
thoug-ht of ltt t'm en~l'nfll'rs
lluro~ C)Ji n · Hl'r liwh l"brk!
1'hrills
gnnl' heyruul rl'rnl l.
- :o: A Rapsody
En•· h l ~n thrr thong ntul lm r kl('
Betty and the Beans.
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The BEST ART'URA PAPER
The Eastman Co. of t{ochester1 N. Y·1 paid $1,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper.
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Lens are the
bt:st money can buy.
30 years experience, witlt qu-alilfl Ottr fJ'H)#to, makes our .
place known as the Studio with the Ma2ic Skylight.

Citizens Phone 107
Appointments Preferable, 11 1. m. to 4 p. a. for best results
STUDIO AT ZEELAND

E. J. Mac Derinand, Operator
You Should Select Your Optometrist
with as n:mc.~ care as your physician, for on his ability, honesty
and ~elahabthty depend the entire effPctivcness of your glasses.
I wtsh that everyone who comes to me would first inquire ns
to my responsibility and ability

,.

JOHN PIEPER
Graduated Optometriat
208 S. Rinr An.

Citz. Phone 1377

HOLLAND, MICH.

Marshmallows
The Freshest and Best

Sunshine Candies
All Kinds

•
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Quality Candy Shop
Gus Botchia, Prop.

. .

Spring is Here!
Get ready for Base Ball and don't
forget to look at the line of Base
Ball Goods at

.

Superior Cigar Co.

.
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